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amiiireiird l'ulp No Utctl In tlic
hhocmitkliiK Trade.

Ono of the latest fontures of
-- ood pulp induBtry ib tho, mnnuj
Stature, in Havorbill, Muss., "of

ohoo-beo- ls from that matorial,
jrhito piuo and othor kinds bning
used for the purposo. Iu carry-

ing out this art tbo plan, as de-

scribed, consists in leduoing tlio
ood in tbo usual way iu digost-m- b,

fiftor which tbo pulp is put
into a tank and mixod with the
uubstancts necessary for impart-5n- g

to hoel stock tho necessity
requirements, such ns alcohol,
Ihhiirgo, tar, degras and fish gluo,
a thorough mixing of these with
yulp being followed by Bonking
3hu samo dny or two, so thai tho
Jiuor iuhy bo ponotiatod, when
another application ot mutoriuls
wicvus. Tho object at this stage
a to hnidon the pulp Rutuowhat,
.jo flmt it can bo rolled into thick
jheotsnml handled, shellac and
2orax accomplishing this, the
yu!p thus having tho consistency
ai coniont.

At this point slackened linio ie

ymt in, and, as tins hnnious wnen
ry, tho pulp must bo rollod into

sheets and cut into heals before
llie hardoning takes place. With
scedod rapidity the pulp is now
iiruwn from the tank in shoots,, it
leing just thick onongh, and
'Aero being specially nirnug d
7olleis and adjustments at the
bottom of the tank for cHlctiug
oLis.

A series of pinssmes through
3iess rolleis leduces the eheet to
tto right thickness, and tf c
jheet is next placed quickly upon
he bed of a cutter; tho wbonl.

are now started, and in a moment
4ho platen falls, forcing a hundred
sr moro cutteu-- t upon tho sheet,
linping out a heel each. Now
"Jfork Sun.

l,nrK't .lllrrnr In Anit'iliii.

Tho laigest plate glas mirror
Tor brought to this couutn was

placed in tho dining-roo- of the
Hotel Savoy, Fifty-nint- h street
aad Fifth avenue. It was twelve
J&et high, thirteen and one-ha- lf

&et wide, ono and one-ha- lf inches
'ftick. It was imported from
3Jolgium, whoro it was mado iu
Ae fuctory ot St. Gobain, which
5 the largoet of tho kind in the
vorld. It was brought over on
"Jlifi steamer Fricslaud, which
ifocked ut Jersey City It was
.found to be impossiblo to take it
iu New Yoik safely on a ferry
Hoot, so a special lighter was
aiiartered for the purposo. Now
ITork Exchange.

ItUumrck'N Lower Lip.

It is said that Prince Bismarck
3 particularly well pleased with
'Jho truthful way in which l'ftotz-a&ne- r,

the Edlptor, has tratol
iis lower lip in the reliof medal-"Ho-

for his monument being erects
A on tho Rudolsburg "Tho nr-Xst-

he says, "have always made
.iy busts without giving me jus-Sc- o

as far as ray lower lip is con-
cerned, and that is wrong; it is
Jhero, and it ib there vory mtioh-- 3t

not too much for thatiwould
Sndicuto willfulness: that was
aovor ouo of my qualities; and I
lavo always boon amonablo to
argument if better opinions than
wine wero given. But a well-forme- d

lowor lip indie itos porse-Treronco- ."

Upon the completion
ni the artist's work tho Prince
3ook the modeling snatnl.i iuti
Hb own hand and engraved per-Jonal-

his woll'knoun "v. H.,'1
3Jving tho medallion a signature
finch no ntlior iilsmarok portrait
2bb over roceived.

IVife I don't believe I can wear
my sealskin cloak as it is now.
Husband-'-'Wh- y don't yon havo
Jl made over into a biovolo Sweat-- r

'for winter use? Now York
Herald.

.Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuhiju streets, lodging by
fay, weok or month. Terms: 25
and 50 qoiits nor niffht' $1. and
91.25 per weeic.

FITS SISiiD
From If. S. Journal ufM-d- int.)

!rf.W.n.Ieckc.whomi!:t.sT1 .il ufEpllerny,
uoubt treattj sml c l mufo casui than

UTllvlnt'l'liynlcUit 5 M i miu.ua n itniiililnic. v o

tutclK'atd(5rcafcof SUyirAt .Un,;ninil by mm.
JivabllliCiYa)uabliworUoDt!iiilli(!aBwlilculie
meUwlth a laro dottle of hu absolute cure, free to

im wflcrcr wlo may ecnil'lif Ir 1,0. and Exprow ntl--a

Wa mlvtxi anrono i3hln2 a cure to addrt-k- ,

'BaL W. U. 1'KiiltU, i". D,, 4 Cedar bU, New York. J
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Music
Music

Music

TLIE MUSIC STORE.
If you don't bcliovo it
just call on us, and wc
will convince quickly
you th.it wo arc in it.

PIANOS- -

American make, from
$27f, warranted for
five years.

ORGANS- -

Solid oak. American
make. 7 stops, a
world beater, $49.

GUITARS
From $4 up.

GRADED MUSIQ.
For Tkaoukr's Use,
finest selection over
oflvrcd for sale in Ho-nolul- i'.

THIS TJEST STRINGS
for violins, guitars
and banjos, that mon-

ey can buy. We keep
no cheap trash.

PIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD ON EASY

PAYMENT SYSTEM,:

WALL, - NICHOLS
' COMPANY,

Republic Building.
I'JO-- tf

Pout
doay but jttHgw
q bottle of

3VrryDcXvisr

Pain
teaAy to atfadf
dti3 ClRHany

or

yru $f istr qpft &eez. i

Thy b&Vtt.'TVgg.) i,
Hollister -:- - Drug

Company,
130-t- f Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Poi Ssulo
Building -:- - Lots

AT

Dcllshlful situation. Ilcautifiil view of the
occun. Ext client nclshboriiood. Lovely
BurroumlhiKs.

A.SV. GEAR.
131-- tl

When It Comes

To Disinfectants w.e still have

"plenty, our stock has not"

been exhausted, and now

arrivals are on hand.

M film
naUfl

Geo. H. Huddy
D.D.S.

iDlSIVriST.
1'oi.t Sthi it, ore. OiTiiune Missiov.

llott from II a.m. to 4 p.m.
154-t- f

:-- Dr. Russel, -- :

Oflice, jMnsonic Building.

Hours: : ll nm, 3--5 pin. : Telephone 4$4.

Iteoldeiiee Hawaiian Hotel.
Ki'-l-

D. J. OASHMAK

8A1L AND TENT MAliEB.

Awnings n ripeciult'. Over Cali-
fornia Feed Compuuy's store.

36-t- f. .

Aloha Bath House.

1IEXT TO MAKING HAILAYAY. PAT-I- f
roim lu ought freo from thotng-lo.i- t

wl nit on telephoning Io. oa.) furnished
rooms to let on tiie premises,

IDO-t- f MltS.J.Il.KEIST.

W. H. WINCTEESTEB,
irAUNESS MAKEll AND 8ADDLEH.

Sells Hawniian trees mid rs

English saddles.
Onr Motto is :

"Tako Pains and Keep Customers."
115 Bethel St., betweon King and Hotel,

Telephouo 0 10. !S2-t- f

That's..'
Biftht'J

WWW(w' cflfc yXw

Don't Forget That
?ii;ii:ucos & ii:crkr,

Ilavo asplendtd', lino of J

NEW - j SUITINGS,
For tho

DE3ZolicLa.3rs I
Arlington HlocU, : : : : Hotel strict.

S, IlBckBr, Mgr,

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry ?

Owing to failing health, 1 wish to close
out mv business early noxt year. To this
end I will soil my ontiro stock of

Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry '

mi

UVNtST ?RCtS VOH CKSW.

GltEAT HAKGAINS WILL BE GIVEN,

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Block, - - - Merchant St

144 tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMIIjY hotel.

1 irroviso, - 3Prop.

Per Dny 8 2.00
Tor Week 12.00

Special 2oa.tt&l3r Xlotoo!
Tho Best of Attemlnuoo, tho liest Situn-tio- n

uud tho Finest Moals iu this City

rv

tfiaasTrga js ?hl diiinbu.
POI! POI!

Van Doom & Co., Fort Strcet
h'oxt Liicn-.- ' rinnliif; Mill, will lmo

fresh ovtry Any

MACHINE LIADE POI
HlOM TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Whioh will bo sold to fnmiliM in largo or

small quantitios. No GOmain- -

hw rcnxisiiEn.

W. L. WILCOX,
131tf- - Proprietor Kulihi 1'oKlfdctory..

Storo open nvcnlngs.

N. F. BURGESS
Retalrs Gardes Eos. Spnnilers Water Taps.

Etc, Etc,

Snw Filing nnil nil kinds ot
incliulins Carving Knives nnd Sets-Bor-a.

Lnwn Mowers ronr.irodnnd'for rent.
Also, Settinr,' Olnsa in fact nil kinds ofr
loiumiR. work called for nml returned.

Shop nnd lusidcnco en Miller street.
KinR up Tolophono 852. 1-- tf

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liqnonmnd Provisions, Soil n speclnUy,

Allen Street. Telephone 703.
151-l- y

LIN SING KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 liotel stroot, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QTJONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers In General

MerthnndUc,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

145 Corner King and Maunakea Sts.

C T, AKANA;
No. 324, Nuuonu streot.

MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices.
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47, . . Nuunnu street,.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Moots and 8hocs to order. I use the het
material. Goods warranted totuar uell. 14- 2-

L. AHLO,
No. 408, Nuuanu street.

Has just receUed a now lino of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS'

SHOES AND GENEltAL MEHGHAN- -
DISE.

Agent for tho following rico plantations
Wnipio, Woinwo, Wnimolu, Wulalua,
Kuneolio mid Kapalania.

fJtT" My rico from ICancoho is marked
L a and is guaranteed Al.
I O. Box 114, .... Telephone 199.

143- -

LARSEN'

EXPRESS
IKino axdNdtjand Strfets.

Telephone 245.
SJF Comment is unnccessay.

WM. LARSEN.
135-t- f

Subsoribo for tho Evening Eur.--

LETIN.

W- - .1 IHh J"- - J. -- A. a.'-- ' I, &

HONOLULU ROAD

V J I fy A yf J J

170-2-

TEL- - 604

Family

Grocer,
I

C.
AGENT.

iTI
-- -

WAGON

W. Maafarrane,

CasSxo.re

HarEL STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK..

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES;
Juel oponed a full and complete naporhnont ofitho
ltixmiosiuul dolioncies from ovory civilized nution,
wliiah will bo sold lower tbttn the loweBt. . . .

Fresh California Creamery and Island Butter.
if.vniriv 'iitAni: asitoi tirv.

All Goods (hlivercil promptly. Civility oud.ovcry ottfuttou gUor.,to sustoruers at i

OOWAFS GASH STORE.

T. Waieitouse.

QiTcexx Streob Store.

GROCERY DEliT. .

EVAPORATBll JPRUITS.
V

PEACHES,. - -

PEAES,
APPLES, ETC.

in TiuB nnd Jars. Assorted 01mt-noj- 's,

Hams uiirl Bncon, dotted

Meats, Boston Eaked Boa&a and

Cotoals.

MERCHANDISE DEPT.

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

COTTON GOODS,

DENIMS,

I X L LIME.

CROCKERY DEPART-
MENT.

STONEWARE,

CHINAAVARE,

HAVILAND CHINA,

LAMPS,, ET.C,

HARDWARE.

FORT STEET, NO 10.

DRY GOODS,

SILKS,

LACES,

TRIMMINGS, '
LINENS.

John T. Waterhonse.
193-t- f

x

FOR . , .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest pricoH, go to
WINGTAI LUNG.

141- - S31 Nuuanu street.
.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinwaro, crockery,
oto, at lowest prices

141 Nuuanu and Hotol stroets

)

"With ti

G&nopy
Top

Willi take or-

ders for all
kindaof Vehi-
cles, . . .

Harness of eTET7 description
V. O. aoxSStl, Tef 20.

fe js" TEL- - 604

Peoples

feKS ' Store.

qMu mum i(7rglrl!i!(lfiP
--JsSiSgR1 ill

TaisBgsargJCGa' 1

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

Importers anoLIquor Merchants.
No. 5, Drain m btreet, - Sa Francisco.

FOIt BALE IN HULK.

Ammucan lloolU!oN Whiskies in Bond per
barrel containing about 40 gallons each
at various prices according to ago and
quality.

Oaukobnia Grape Biundy in Bond per
barrel of about 40 to CO gallons.

CASE GOODS.

Also the celebrated Caie Miishiet:
"Extra Pony" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons per caso.
"BearRrass" Dourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 5 gallons per case.
"Old I ioneer" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

" 2-- gallons per cr.so.
"Tennessee White Kyo" Whlsl.y, 12 bottles,

2 2 5 gulloiiH per cnbo.

CALIFORNIA TORT 1VINE8, SHEUIUE8,
ANGELICA.

Bond orders by nail. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

' Bratmsolvweiger & Co.,
141-l- No. 0. Drumm street.

Here's the Stuff

In

Criterion .-
-. Saloon

K

I.


